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New Beginnings at Newcoast
Cheers to a “new dawn, a new day, and a new life”. Much like the famous song written by Nina Simone
entitled “Feeling Good” back in the year 1965, find yourself breaking free in to new beginnings at the
pristine and exclusive beach of Boracay Newcoast when you finally tie the knot with your one true love.
Look straight ahead with blue skies in the horizon because the long wait is over. After the initial shock
of the pandemic and with restrictions left and right, you may finally get the chance to live that happily
ever after plus that endless summer you’ve long been dreaming of. Belmont Hotel Boracay gives you
that chance to at last say “I do” in a private cove with the sun, sea and sand as your witness along with
important members of your family and friends wishing you all the best.
Enjoy the freedom to choose between any of their well thought-of packages that covers preparation
requirements up to your wedding day needs. Avail your free roundtrip transfers via land and sea from
Caticlan and enjoy your complimentary 3-day stay in an Executive Suite. Get down to wedding details
from food tasting panels and have your guided pre-nuptial shoot for your wedding invitations or what
have you. You can also enjoy an hour-long bride and groom whole body massage to get you ready
and into the moment before the big day.
On the couple’s special day, have guests transported to your beachfront wedding venue fully set-up to
your liking to allow ease and comfort while the bride enters the scene in her own bridal golf cart and
slowly walks down the aisle in her beautiful white dress with the view of the iconic keyhole of Boracay
as her backdrop.
After the ceremony, it’s time to party! Get everyone enjoying summer cocktails while they socialize
before taking part in the grand banquet reception with plated service happening either at the beachfront
with the view of the golden sunset or at the comfort of the hotel’s ballroom. While everyone enjoys their
wine or unlimited coffee or tea, you also have the option to entertain guests with the use of the facility’s
basic sound system complete with screen and projector. The wedding package also comes with a bottle
of wine for the memorable couple’s toast and a layer of edible cake brought to life with fresh flowers.
Let your wedding reception not be the end of your perfect wedding destination experience. As they say
“do as the locals do”. When in Boracay, the days before and after the actual day of the ceremony could
be as interesting and worth everyone’s while. Either book Belmont Hotel Boracay’s water sports activities,
enjoy spa services or better yet go on an island-hopping adventure and explore the best that the island
has to offer.
Whatever you wish to do, you will certainly never go wrong and run out of things your heart will forever
remember. In the new reality, take courage and step in to a beginning of something new at the Boracay
Newcoast. For inquiries, please call +63 (917) 637 2501 or email banquet@belmontboracay.com.ph
and see you at the Belmont Hotel Boracay!

